
equaliy 111 for tise one as for tise oiser. A wo.
man cannot properly respect a man who enter-
tains a low opinion of ber sox ; nor canuaise do
Justice Loisersoli', but wlll eitber sluk te the
level of bis opinion or tiespise hlm.

SPANISa I GPSIgS.-It ls impossible not to ho
iitruck bv the originalîty andtihie clevernesa of
the gipsies even ln their vices. A gipsy man
was at confession one, day, anti, wiilst ho was
confesslng, ho spiet lu tise pockot of the monk'a
habit a ilver snunf-box, anti stoeoI. i"Father,"l
ho sald, immetiiately, "i accuse mysoîf of
having atelen n silver snufl-box." "iTison, my
son, you muat crtainlyreatere i." "gWiIIyou
have iL youraelf, my father ?" I ? I Certalnly
not, my son Vl"déThe fact la,"I proceetiedtihie
gipsy, "lthat I have offerod ti Lta ILa owner, anti
ho bas rerusoti I.,, "iThon you can keep IL witis
a goot conscience," answereti the fatiser.

NURSES.-No motber ongbt te engage as
nurse one who buas any sort of physical pecu-
liarlLy or tefect wbatevem, sucb, for instance,
as a nervous twitchlug, n cnet lu tise eyo, lame..
neas, or disagreenhie voice anti manuer ofaspeak-
ing, IL mlght even ho saiti that personal beauty
lu a nurse or nursomaiti, or lun ny attendant
Who la constantly about young chiltiren, is a ne-
cesîty, at any rate a valuable qunlity, for
chiltiron are wontierfully imitative, anti realiy
do lnsousibly gain n vory noticeable rosem-
blance te those wIis wbom they constantly as-
sociaLe ; anti there la vory littIe doubt that re-
finement anti a love of benuty may ho Implant-
eti anti fosteret lu tise Infant mmnd.

TA&LE-BcARR.L
0 k Inte familles, anti you

willb finti aome one false, palLry tale-bearer, who,
by carrying steries one from anotiser, sisalln-
flame tise minda anti discompose the quiet of
tise wisole famliy. Anti from familles pasa te
villages or tewns ; anti two or three pragmati-
cal, Intrlguing, metding febbows <(men of busi-
ness, some cal liem), by tise venom of tiseir

ongues, shahl set Lise wisole neigihorboodt t.
gotiser by thoenrs. Wisore mon practice fala.-
hoodti isre will be perpelual suspicions, evîl
aurmîsings, doubLa anti jealousles, wisicis, by
aourîng tise mînda of men, are thse bane anti peat
of aoclty; for socîety la built upon trust, anti
trust upon Lise confidence that mou have of one
auotber's Integrlty.

SIMPLICITY REwARDEiD. - Doctor Ersisine a
ceiebrateti Scotch divine, was romarkable for
his slmpliclty of muanner anti gentle temper.
lie eturnoti 50 often from tise pulpit minus bis
pockot-isandkOrchief, anti coulti tell so, lîttie iow
or wisere IL was loat, that Mrs. Erakîne at basL
bogan te suspect that tise iantikerchiefs were
atelen as ho ascentiedthie pulpîL ataima by soîne
of Lise wtvea wholIjueti IL. M4% botis te baulk
anti deteet tise cuiprît, se sewod a corner 0f tise
bantikercilf ta one of tise pocketa of bis coat
talla. Haîf way up Lb. staira tise gooti tocior
foît a tug, wisemeupon ho turneti round te Lise
oIt womau wisose was Lise guilLy baud, ta say,
with gront gentîeneas anti impllclLy, "lNo' tise
day, honeat womann-no' tise day. Mns. Erskine
bas seweti It l."

A DO was nccitientably preseut turing Divine
'service lu a Scotch kirk, wisere tise wothy
rinister was lu tise habit of speakîng very boud
lu tise sermon, anti, lu fact, wben hegot wammed
with bis subject, of sbouting almost at tise top
of bis volce. Tise dog, wiso lu tise onrly part
bat been very quit., becamo quite excitot, as la
not uncommon wiLis some toga wben benring a
noise; and from wbining andi wiining, as tise
sPoaker's voice rose bout anti strong, at at
began to bark anti iowl. Tise minister, nat'ir-
lby mucis annoyet at tise Interruption. callet

upon tise bondIe te put ont tise tog; anti ho at
Once expresset bis reatînesa ta obey tise order,
but coubti not resiat tise temptation te book up
te Lise pulpît, andti t say, very signifiLsnty:
IlAye, aye, air; but indeeti It waa yoursobf
began I."1

NEW F OSSIL MÂ.-A third akebeton of a tm-
ldite bas been discovemet by M. Rivière lu Lb.
aves 0f Mentene. This now akoieten, Jutigiug
romxtise varions anti mimerous Impbemeuts by

-u yut.. =.ul&t .. ru ren- . mabomu
wltb n gooti sounuticonstitution, n gooti stemacis,
a gooti ieart, gooti imba, anti a pretty goot
heati-piece, la risb. Goot boues are botter Lisan
golti; teugis muscles botter tisan sibver ; anti
norvos Lisat flasis fire anti carry euergy te overy
function are botter than bouses or laut. IL la
botter tisan a lantiet estato to have Lise rlgist
kint of n fatiser or motiser. Gooti breeda anti
bat breetis oxist among men as reaily as amoug
bords anti borses. Etincation may do muais te
check bat tendencies or te tiovelope gooti ones;
but It la a greater ting ta inierît tise nlght pro.
portion of facultiea te start witb. Tise man la
ricis who bas a goot i tiposltIon-.wbo la natur-
ally kinti, patient, cheerful anti iopeful.

GIRLS. - Girls do not abwnya know tiseir
power. IL la far greator than tisey tbink; anti,
were tisey true anti brave enougis ta exort IL,

.tisey migitalmost, lu a goueration, revobutionise
socioty about thora. Exert your power for
gooti upon tise youug mou wiso are privilegeti to
enjoy your society. Gontle anti gooti, ho also
brave anti true. Try te oxhIisibse idoni of a
womann-a pure anti gooti woman-wboae 1f.
la mlgisty as well as bonutifu Inlulis mstienly
tlgnity anti attractive lovetineas. Do not let IL
even soem tisat tiresa anti frlvoîity conatitote
your only tisougis; but lot tise olevation of
youm cisaracter andthie usefuinesa of youm life
lift up Lise man Lisat waikâ by you site. Some
of you are lu intimate associations, wicis, unter
oxcisauget promises, look forwarti te a neamer
anti more entiurlug relation, lu these bouma
do notbing ta lower, but everytising to reflue
anti onnoble encis otsem's cisaacter.

ASUARTIEE WomEzN.-Tbe Asisate. womeu
are mucis bantisomer anti more coquettiis than
lu otiser parts of Africa, someo0f tison belng
really beautiful. Iu mnny Instances Lisey have
regular Grecînu features anti figures of tise
greateat symmotry, andt ieir movements are
even more graceful tisan tisose of tiseir cîvilîzat
sisters, as la but natumal, cousidemlng Lise tiffé-
ronce of traning. Tiseir oyes are aoft anti tender,
andthie expression of tiseir countenance la usu-
aliy peasaut anticiseerful. Somne of tbem
darken Lise etigeo f tisoir eyelita witis leat re-
ducedtot a fine powtr-imitating lu their way
tise artîstic applincea by wisici so 0mnny Euro-
peau ladies preserve tise glosa of tiseir charma.
Tisey tance, 0f course, anti do s0 wItis muais
more elegance tisan mlgist ho aupposed. Tisere
la une evolution lu particular wisicis cioaely
rosemblos our own waltz-tbe man encircllug
tise woman witis n piece of sllk whicislho flirte
about witis bis rbght baud, supportiug lber tise
while round bier waiat, anti receiving hier bond
on bis breat.

HIERoIc OBEDIENCE TO DUTY.-Many eau stili
mecolleot wben titiluga came of tiese ileat lhe-
rotera witb wblcis more tissu fivolisuntreti
soldiera, lu Lise wreck 0f Lise 4 Birkenhead," met
deati lu tise spirit ef obetileuce te tiuty ; anti
tisat, too, wben tisere was noue outhLie excite-
mient of battIe anti of victory t -- cisedr tisem on.

Tise soldiers atooti lu their anka on Lise teck of
tise stuklng ship wille tise womneu anti chil-
trou were quieliy put Inte one of tise bonis.
é4Every one titi as lho was tilecte," asys
Captamu Wrigist, oneo f tise few wiso escapedt t
tell tise taie ; d"andt ieme was not a murmur or
n cry among tisem LIItLie veouei mate lhem final
plunge. Altise offIcers ecevedt Lieir ordera,
andi badt Liem carniet ont, as If tise mon weme
embarking mastent of gulng te tise bottom.
Tiser. was only Lhis difforence, tisat I nover saw
any embamkatlon conductoti witb se Ulttbe noise
anti confusion. Wben tise vessel was mast going
town, tise commander "1-not of tise sobtiers,
but of tise aiip-"6calleti out, 4 Al iboso who
ean awIm, Jump overboard, anti make for tise
boata.' Tise officema begged tise mon flot ta do
ns tise commander saiti, as tise boat witb Lise
women must ho awampeti. Not more tisan
thmee mate tise attempt. Anti se tboey ank
among tise waves, cnryîng tise habita of duty,
wbicb tboy bat beamut as soltiors, into that ls
acL of self-sacrifice."1

A NIQEIT OF TUneR.j - Duin tise relgn 0(

OUR PUZZLER.

98. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Farewell, farewell, a long farewelî
1 bld ta trient anti fée;

lu otiser umnes I seoi a borne,
Wiseme mlgisty rivera flow.

I've often lovedtot gaze upon
My fimat anti iasL moat dear

But uow for ever tisey are gone,
1 sheti a sileut tear.

1. Wisntever ho your lot hoiow
Be abways wisnt the firat wili show.

2. Be aise Lis elu evrything ;
If not, you many troubles bring.

3. This one Ltho conteat wl decîde:
No one bis Jutigment seulti tente.

4. Upon tise sisores of tLis you may
Perceive tise noble ahips at bay.

5. Tisee crawl about amongat this ut,
Yet are esteemeti as isuman fou,

6i. A fiis, curtaileti, will quite suffice,
For you la catch, tisougis nuL 80 ulce.

7. A foreigu river this wilb show,
Wniose waters ever onward fiow.

8. Tisean affection of Lise mind;
IL sways tiseisoart of ail mankint.

9. I baLe Ltis orriti, nssty stuff ;
Tise doctor says I've bat enougis.

99. ARITUMETICAL QUESTION.
A anti B engage lu tmatie. A's capital; B'a

capital : : 3 : 2. Tise profits amont ta 5 (?2 on
tise saimof tiseir eapitala ; anti S'a sisare or tise
profits la £30 10a. Fîndt ieir respective capitals.

100. CHARADE.
To speakers my firat'san relief,

As doubtlesa you mny ho aware;
YeL oftitùes me ladies faim

Place rlgist round a white isantikercisief.
My second shows part of a gun,

Yet 'liasbuta Luft 0f faimrisair ;
But wbnt boîta a ticor 'twill teclare,

Anti gaLes Lisongis wiicis calm waters rua.

If you woult my.total obtain,
Seek ln oit woots a free-growlng plant;
Anti, wisen you bave fount wbat you

want,
You'l possessos a most dangomous bane.

101. IRISH TOWNS.
I. An animal, a fragment, anti an exclama-

tion ; 2. Part of tise ear, anti arock ; 3. A bodiy
of water, anti a realtence ; 4. A figit, anti a
eity ; 5. A fii, herbage, anti a mountinn; 6.
A mnetal, anti n bird; 7. Fresis, anti n atrongisolti;
8. Au animal, anti a curse ; 9. A Scotch lake,
anti an animal; 10. A mist, anti n Penlusular
homo;- Il. A number, a mensmure, anti a ciLy;
12. A trick, anti unfoellng.

102. LOGOGRIVHf.
A vocallat of talents rare

My total wilI teacribe;
Transpose me, anti I thon willi make

Que 0f tise fentiser'd tribo.
Tison if thia birtiho now curtalleti,

An oater 'Lwlbl beave,
Wisa naine upon tis crobi of faine

You plaiuly will percelve.

103. NAMES 0F TOWNS.
1. Au Englis Éver, anti a girl's namne; 2.

Wickedneas, an opening, anti native metal ; 3.
A troo, anti aometblng worn on ladies' necka;
4. A Frouais coin, anti reatet; 5. A abmnb, anti
nuger ; 6. Two parts of an ok; 7. An Englisis
river; 8. To spoil, anti au autisor ; 9. Sonso
Englis s@evlng-men.

of sulpnur and white leati wlLh about a sixth or
borax ; incorporate them so as to form one ho-
mnogexteous mass. When goilng to apply It, wet
lt wiLh atrong suîphurlo acld andl place a thin
layer of it between the two plec.es ofiron, w hieh
should thon be presoed togetiier. ln lIve days
Il, wlll be perfectly dry, ail trac!s of the ceinont
havlng vanished, and the irox, will have the al).
pearance of havlug been welded together.

FITS CUJRED FREE!
Any poraon anffering froin the above disease la requeatod to addreaa Da. Paic, and a trial bottie omedia lue will b. forwarded by Expreas,

FRR !

Dr. Price i a a regular physician, and has mnade theo
troatment of

FliTs OR DIas

a _atndy for yeara, anid ho will warrant a cure by theIl , Il is remnedy.D e no. fail to aond to him fr trial bottle ; it cuita
nothing, and ho

U'IL'L cLIRE iOL,
no matter of how long standing yonr case may be, orhow many other rernedjea may have failed.

Oironlare and teatimonjala sent with
FARDTRIJLr.9OTTLR.

Addrea

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE,
67 INii.as Ntreet, iVérw 1ork

3-20-1 an.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Willdistinguiah thetimo byachurcholuck five miles,a FLAQSTArip and WINDOW BARS 10 MILES; landscalletwenty miles diatant, and will deflue the SATICLIT.
OF JUPITirR and the PHAsFS 0F VE.Nus, &c., e.. ihisextraordinary CHxA? AND P(>WERYUL glass la of theboat make and poasessea AClHROHdATIC LENSxs and igioqual to a telesicope costing $20.00. NO StUI>F.NT (Pli'rI' STvshouid bc without une. Sent Puat free ton:il
parta intho Dominion of Canada on receipt ofprice,

Ri. SANDERS,
Optician, £o.

163 St. James Street, Montroal
Illuatrated Catalogue 16 pageas@ont free for one

stamp.

AVOOD QUACKS.
A victim of oarl) indistretion, causing norvous

debility, promaturo de3ay, &c., having tried in vain
èery advertiaod remedy, bas diacoiered a simple
moans of soif-cure which ho wil aend free to bis
foilow-aufferora. Addros.,J. Il. liEEVES, 78 Nassau
St., New York.- 2-13-1 an

CONSUMPTION CUREDU
To the &Litor of I FAvoarrai,"

ESTiEME» ERIEND :

Will jon pleaso inform your readora that I have
a positive

CURE FeOR COJIWLJPTO.v

and ail disordors of tbe Throat and Lungs, andi that.
by ita uso in fnyprnctice, 1 have ourod hundreda of
aas, and will gîve

for a case it will nut bonefit. Indeed, @o strong is
my faith, 1 will aond a Sani>, rfbee, to nny Puflerer
atidresi ng me.

Please show ihis lotter to any otio yen may know
wbo iig suffering from thea. diseaios, and o blige.

DR. T. F. BURT,
69 NTLII.I5?., ."'w I'orle.

Printet andi publiubed by tise Dssani.avs LITHO-
enRaba ACND PUBLTSHING COMPANT, 1, Place d'Arme.uIM ant 319, St. Antoine St., Montreal.
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tlght as an umbrelia-case," exceedlngly plain, whlch It waa surronnded, llved at an opocb far Joseph II., the soxton of St. Joseph's Cathociral SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.Wth a few gathorings beblnd, and indescribable more rernote than that asaîgnedt t the ekeleten at Vienna, belng a man of oxtrnordinary norvocîrcular ornaments of untold gracefulnessalal now lu the Museum of Paria. The warllke ln- and boldness, was accuatemedti t stand on thearound. wlth a tlght bodice or corselet, over strumenta anti objects found wlth thom, though pînnacle of the tewer, whenever the Emperor SusirLowER oilIl being dlscuased ln Bom bay
Whlch cornes a rich scarf of cambrlc or lace, composed of flint and boue, are not pollshed. made a grand entrance Into the City, anti wave a usiuefrteodnr lv i.Ti
tled up lu an opulent bow bohinti. Ladies whose Tbey are only sharpeneti, and by thoîr coarse a flag as the pageant pliEset by. Wben, îîow. as a aubstitue frte riiny ary lee 011. Thîs
torse does Dot correspond wlth artlstlc propor- executlon appear to bnlong te, the paloeollthic age. ever, Leopold Et. who had Just been chosen newD.dîLovtee ticalyahalsbern oareporits
tions, or thoso wbo have the figure solected by On the upper part of the romaine was a large Emperor at Frankfort,, waa about to onter'tbe I b D r. onth clema analyser, wo reporteia
Balzac as indicative of a klndly disposition and number of amalabolIs, enh plerceti for string- City, the loyal sexten, atîll anxlous te bo true to Itho erfcty clrn testoeln resembllng
falthfui heart, are allowed by the arbiter ing ns a collar or bracelet. No pottery nor any bisi olti custom, but findlug that yeara had tolti thed11 eratedrisfromanye oivae ublh ad i
elegcrnarum to wear a velvet or other Jacket bronze objoct was found. Our rentiers may re- agaînat bis norve, declared that any oine who anti odso bt f0 ro n dsgeeheanOver the treacherous corselet. collect that the first akeleten founti lu the same would take nia place auccossfully altoult i wn bsl rIé§poerisTANNING fils owN HiDL-AL the Gileagate neigbborhood, on the bank of n railway cuttlng daughter. Gabriel Petersheim, who was dis TRANsFERRING PICTURES8 TO GLAS.-CcbatTannery, last Saturtiay nigbt, a man employeti On the son mnargin, appearedti t have been lîketi by the sexten, but beloved of the tiaughter, the glass wlth n varnieh of baisam 0of tir in tur-at the works, whIlsL procoedlng wlth tihe nid of cruahed by a falof rock. at ofice accepteti the offer, te thse tiaguat of thse pouLIne, thon press thse engravlng on smnootiùlya dlm lîiglit from n boru lanteru tiown thse tan- FOG OR WHLISKY ?-The fog doesn't agree witb sexten, who thon arrnng'ti with two villains to anti oveniy, being careful to romove ail air bob-yard, suddonly founuti blmself tumbling in one somoe people. Durlng tise lateaL fog lu thîs City close thse trnp-tioor of the upper atairway white 1)1es. Lot IL stand for 24 hours, Lisen dampon thse0f isepit, ad bt bs lgit. fte walngBron rturet hoo vry atîuet. H antiGabriel was above, thinklng tisat, ns the baok sufnciently ta allow the paper to e ho b-
aou et smenlieshobisntivti Ater laintiteBtwn fe. "e hmeariaha assgtebei__Emporor was ta enter towarti evouîng, nt, une bed off by tise forofinger, rbbtng ItLIIUI a lucre
adeutsoe teat0fbs wayto is ow lndcotage. "W bat titi you say?" nketi bis wlfe.-" Lossos ued be the wlser, andthte lad must ceriainîy film la Ioft ou tbe glass, thon varnisi agnin.
maisth oxtraor ofaryiapparance artletbiscotter.groWbt id"y" Wat, lu"aeu'is nae. la hessfait before mornlng. -Tise two accomplicos tilt NON-EDIBLE MUTAD.A high medicai au-isaîf, wbo falledt te ocgnîso William, ber spouso. mater with you ? "aketi the uncomprehendt- tsi oIwrat bl nedt itm it-tolymksIefloigsaoeta 0
Ri s kin la now staîneti a tiark green morocco lng wifo. 6"Dono-guess rita refrog.-" Fo" Il ng bis way dowu agaln, waa thon confrontedti iat asoulti b. gouernily known :-Iu mnklng acolor by is immerion in te warm liuor, andsaid thewrog. wwitisntempelalternative of0ftcltungltgrnteitise alondortomuhtarienplasuserrnola wntero wat atevorev shoultid be
su strong la tise tan tisat ln ail probabilUty thse ber volce. iCts e bot rum anti whisky spire, througis a colti wintry night, -wlLb bis useti, but thse mustard mixeti witi tise wilte ofJuan wilI die a bookbiudor'a green. punches you've been drinking, you misomable foot reatîng ou a surface bartily Leu luches lu an egg; the resuit will ho a pla.Ster which willBoys AND GIRLS.-Boya at mîxeti scisoola, ns a oidt m bottle. Go te, beti, you lncomprebensible clrcnmfèence, or of preclpitatlug hlmself ta L'oe 44tiaw"I perfectly, but wlll uot produce a blisterruie, evince the groateat contempt for tise Intel- oIt féo1, or Il'i tisrow a pail of water over you 1 , pavement at once, and tisaeunngthe malter. oven upon the skin of au Infant, no maLter bowoctual anti generai capacîties or thoir female -Brown la diaguatet i wti Lb. treatmeut of hlm. Gabriel was a yontis of firm wili anti hardy long It la nllowed te roemain upon the part.companions. Wbnt an active principle 0f de- self by the partuor of bis Income. But womeu, constitution. Ho clung te theocold columu tiii CIENTsr FOR IRoN.-A correspondent of teziora lization la bore ! Tise girl wiso Is to become hosanys, nover coulti nuderatanti aclentiic -moruing. But the stery goos that when ho uas Engltsh Mechaaac says that ho ba8 usedtihie fol -he working man!s wlfe, bis frleni, anul tbe maLtera. Tisey tion'L know tise difference ho- reloaseti bis curling locka were wbite as anow, lowing recipe wlLh the greatest succesa for themother of bis ciildren, Is looketi upon as n poor tween fog anti whisky. bis wonted rosy cbeeks yebiow anti wrlukbeti, cementlug of iron railing-taps, iron gratings tofrivolous croature, fit only to ho Lise associate of RIcu WITIIOUT MOvRY.-Many a man la rich iatiOhes eyes, beor obrht, uow sunken ati atevso tet.,antdwîhamsncb aea t ea pats
bia 1dle bumor, tbe mînister te bis material wthout money. Tisousanda of mon wit er errbsgaewante ; anti the effect of sncb opinion worka nothiar in t.heir Its yarsneaerris rav. h. 
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